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✔ restoring trust & honesty
in government

✔ a tax free monthly Canada
Child Benefit

✔ cancelling tax breaks for
the wealthy

✔ real action on climate change

✔ tax cuts for middle class
Canadians A
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Let us hear from you.
Call 1.877.283.4424

143 Mill St., Georgetown, Ontario L7G 2C2
T: 905.877.0133 1.800.482.2308 F: 905.877.8545

www.pcarmstrongins.com

71 Mountainview Rd. N., Unit #5
Georgetown

905-877-3660
www.tritonpools.ca

185 Guelph Street, Georgetown
374 Queen Street East, Acton

47 Main Street South, Georgetown, ON L7G 3G2
Tel 905 877-2711 Fax 905 873-0838

info@youngspharmacy.com
www.youngspharmacy.com

Acton Home Hardware
519-853-1730

• Hardware Store
• Kitchen & Bath
• BBQ Centre
• Decorating Service

519-853-1730

Hardware Store

Voted
Favourite …

• Lawn & Equipment Sales
• Lighting Store
• Paint & Wallpaper Store
• Plumbing Store

www.homehardware.ca

DR. TESKE & ASSOCIATES
OPTOMETRISTS

905-702-1616
99 Sinclair Ave., #310

Georgetown

• Evening & Saturday Appointments
• New Patients Welcome

• English and French Spoken
• Laser Surgery Consultants

Clear Vision Begins With Healthy Eyes

Telephone: (905) 877-0033
1-800-465-1575
Fax: (905) 877-2787
Email: dsc.firesafety@gmail.com

55 Sinclair Ave., Unit #6
Georgetown, Ontario L7G 4x4

D. SCOTT
CAMPBELL Tra-Scott

Fire & Safety Inc.
Complete Fire Protection

Inspections • Repairs • Installations
Sprinkler Systems • Fire Extinguishers

• Exit & Emergency Lights • Fire Suppression Systems
• Kitchen Systems • Fire Alarms

P.O. Box 91547
47 Main Street South
Georgetown,On L7G 3G2

D.Scott Campbell
Tel: 905-702-4725
Fax: 905-877-2787

Email: dsc.firesafety@gmail.com

The Key to a Happy and Safe
Labour Day Long Weekend:

Don’t Drink & Drive but
Designate

but
Celebrate

wasn’t able to disclose his or her name. This per-
son then hired a registered designer who works for 
Guildcrest Homes to prepare the necessary design 
documentation, she said. 

Guildcrest Homes is one of the largest modu-
lar home manufacturers in Canada that operates 
a factory just outside Ottawa. Bluestone Group of 
Oakville is listed as one of the company’s autho-
rized builders. Calls and emails to both companies 
were not replied to by press time. 

So do Nesbitt and Anderson have any recourse 
regarding the new home?

“At this point, I don’t think there’s anything else 
that can be done,” said Josipovic. “Once the instal-
lation of the above-ground structure is completed, 
we will inspect the framing to make sure the house 
height complies with the building permit drawing 
and zoning bylaw. If it’s OK, I see no reason to not 
allow them to continue building.”

Now, the couple is trying to come to terms with 
their new view— a look they feel will affect their 
business as they commonly have clients over to 
view the pool and stonework in their backyard.

“Our hard work is overshadowed. This will neg-
atively impact our right to make a living and our 
enjoyment as a family with a backyard lifestyle,” 

said Anderson. “But if it fits within the building 
code, I guess we will have to learn to live with it.”

To view the couple’s petition visit http://www.
thepetitionsite.com/896/339/051/demand-an-
end-to-monster-homes-being-built-that-im-
pede-on-neighbouring-properties-in-halton-
hills./?z00m=25924897&redirectID=1792244110.

To view the couple’s petition Google ‘thepeti-
tionsite’ and ‘monster homes.’

Town asks couple 
to take down protest sign

Continued from page 3 

Churchill Cres. residents Bob Nesbitt and Anne Ander-
son put up this sign, which they were later ordered to 
take down, to protest the large two-storey home that 
was built four feet away from their property line last 
week.

Photo by Melanie Hennessey


